
. To all members. 

. RCL CoNFERENCE SUNDAY 20th APRIL IN LONDON. 

This conference .is an important step in _ p~eparing for the Unity Conference, ~ 
which will effectively establish a single natiqnal .&~.iat · ~ihist o~ganizati_on 
in Britain. That_ ~ity conf_eren~e _the RCL a.nd C\t'M :rave agreed \dll be on 31st May 
and 1st June. It will b~_ a major tandmark tn Patty -'building iin Britain. .. 

·'- ; • r . 

In order to _. p-repa;re ;for it well the RCL .is· ,~lltrig ·a-: spedific'cifl·{:rrtCL conference 
for all members on Sunday 20th April. The aim of this is to hefp achieve fundamental 
unity of thinking on the outlines of the RCL' s history ·and· on the main lessons learned 
during the rectification _stage. This is important for our future ·revolutionary prac-i. ·. · ! 

tice in the actual class struggle and for joining with comrades of the CWM in the 
united organization. This circular is being distributed to help comrades prepar~ 
their thinking in advanee for ·· tne conference. 

• I CONTENT OF THE CONFERENCE. 

A draft summary of the history of .the RCL will be circulated to all members a douple 
of weeks before the conference. We hope this Will be fundamentally approved. Comments · 
and criticisms wili be taken: into account by th~ CC meeting foliowing the ·Rci. confer
ence and after necessary amendments at the CC the statement will be presented to the 

.. Unity Conference fr.om the 'RCL' s side as an -internal basic statement of our history. 
We will then p'iobNy not want . to debate it in much detail a second · time at what will 

: be a ·unity conference with our comrades from the CWM. 
. • I : .. -. ' 

· Themes in. the basic ,hi~tory will. include our ·progress through twists and turns 
in build-ing a .strong. vang1,1a~d Commun~~t nucleu.s which nevertheless must be inseparably 
linked with the~ struggle of the inasses • . There will be reference to the' CFB Is campaign 

· in 1975 and 1976: _against "five major right opportunist errors" and _to a subsequent 
ten'd~ncy not -to-: show suffieient vigi_lance against left-opportunist ·deviations. A 
relat~d ·theme will be - tl;l~ ~~i$t.s -~1}<:1 ~l}rpp, i~ bi.Ji.l,dill& a c~ntr(;llized Of~~~zation 
out of. too. anarc;hy of the siila11. groups" out one wbic'I1" i's .deino'c"tatic..CemtraliSt and 

.which not · only gi-vee leadership to · t}'_le . class .struggle . but does so based on the ·democrat_. 
ic discussion .. of comrades and bringing forward. tneir initiative in the actual struggle. 
The history will 'tefer to the great iong term and short tertn . imwrtahce of unity with 
the comrades of the CWM. 

The less~ms for ··,our ,party building .work that have come out of the . rectification 
stage will .be a signific~t part of -this overall history and of the debate at the 
April 20th confeJ;ence. -r ·: • 

c •j.; 

. ' The CC lead ' to the :conference will call on comrades to support ·the .. achievements 
.of , t~~ ,r~~tification 'stage and to commit ourselves to t~anslating them more .comprehen-
siveiy into practice. Among the ::rnost · important :to· be stressed will bli!-r tlt~ correction 
of a left· sec~arh.n and rigid attit1!tde to :·.mass work which . seriouslf disrupted· the links 
between party building and mass wor~and a ·left-dogmatist and - ~igidly ~~ciplined view 
of democr,tic centralism which ensured a · fotrilal unity but seriously hampered initiative. 
Politically we will wanb to stress rejection of . the ultra left lille associated with 
ttle faction; ~hich count~rpo;;ed the struggl~ against British. iinperialism to the three 
worlds theory, while supportihg _tQe corre.cHon of an importaiit:· righti~t' error on 
Ireland .whiCh was also ac\lieved cturtng the rectification . stage · in lln~ ; wfth out commit-
ment to continue cocrecting rightist errors • . , . ·. . .': ·:;:• . ' . I 

~ ·• . . . ' . .. ) ;.. . ; . . . 
. In the light of our experience gained during the rectification stage as . well 

as consideriilg the' past significant'ultt:~left 'deviation in the inte~ational communist 
movement that has now become apparent, the Central Committee at its recen-t :,_meeting 
reaffirmed· yet .again its far. sigh~edn,ess a year ago in saying that the Rectification 

.$tage should pay particular ' attention t9.·_ .priticising "left" opportunism of im idealist 
kina. This has been very important ail<:( should be uph6ld. · · 

. . . ~ ': . ' . . . . . . . 
. . Some weaknesse's in the rectification stage are also agreed by the CC • . The emphasis 

on particularly criticising ultra•leftism has been c·orrect but at times i ·t has come 
over ·in a pure.ly ideological way whi,c:;h has mad,e it difficult for comrades to grasp the 
practical imp<;>rtance of some of .the changes for our leadership of the· actual class 

.-struggle. Onl,y in ~e second half of the stage have some of these ve~y important 
lessons become clea:·rer. 



~~ } 

In particular it was a bad error to separate the ideological question from 
important political questions. The political line of the Zimbabwe campaign was del~ 
far too ,long and comrades should have been actively .called on to discuss the import 
political amendments to the Manifesto approved by the _CC in May 1979. 

Another lesson is that although "ultra--left idealism" sums up most concisely 
needed correcting, the quest-ions should have been made much more immediately re levan 
arid concrete by using more specific terms to illustrate p-V.;;J~le•, such as dogmatism, 
sectarianism·; rigidity, and impetuosity, which all hampered Party building at times. 

The rectification stage carried on from the first stage in which we denounced the 
splittist factio~ but we think it was a mistake to commit ourselves to targeting them 
throughout the rectification s~age even though it was correct at times to draw out 
important lessons :for '6oiirri:td~s.:'-i:n the fol:m · o'f .. ·pa'I'tictil£--l:y exposing the factiorfs line. 

. .... 1 t i:..._ . . ' :': .... ""; . 
There will therefore be reference to some of .:these lle~~$Se$ in the'rectification 

stage at the confetenc~ fc;>r the benefit of our ~~turEi',llJicie~stan~ing. A~ the same time 
it' is important f~.r comraQ.es to understand that t~re is_;~ way we could have done this 
work as thorouglf as the .rectifiication movement carried out by the CoiDIIl\ln.ist Party of 
China between 1942 and 1944 of · erroneous "leftist" lines ·and styli§$ tn tbe party in the 
1930' So I ·• • . ' 

There will be <ii:f'.fetences. ~f opinion at. the C0nfer~nce on some of the questions 
along the lines that have been · indicated in ·the circt.ilars and internal bulletins. This 
is inevitable and healthy. What is important .i:S that where there is debate and struggle 
it is in the spirit of a struggle for unity O'tf'. the incitn fundamental lessons for the 
way ahead. It is important to stress that this rectification stage should not be judged 
in terms of how perfect it makes ·~s . .in, an ab!lt'ract se~{;-'"'t~tivat~ng way but in terms 
of how much it helps us as a practicql Party~building. 6rganh:ation. Will we be better 
able to aid the struggle of the wc;>rkers·~·agains.st th~1Latta.cks o( decadent British 

•. c.al!i~al,.~sm, t;P: .ftij:}J tne ~~h-u_gg.i~ · :PfnJl~~~~ Clj~n~r., r~!_s,m~ and ~J.~,-.·~~;~C!tt o.ppwssion, 
to a1.d the ~truggle of the oppressed people ar;1d the pedple of the whole . world against 
imperialism but particularly the bullying and ~ar polic~~~ of the . two superpowers 
especiallY the Soviet~ Union? These are some of the t'ests ··pf practice 'Sa~l.nst which our 
.w:t:mk must be.> :judged. · ·: ,. :·, 

"' £ 
STRUCTURE OF CONFERENCE. . - r ·• .. . . 

We need to handle the relationship betliee.n democracy a_li,.d cEmtralism well at the 
conference. The CC resolved that there should be ·a good'~ead based on the CC's view 
on the rect·~lcation stage, and stressing the unity of the RCL. On democratic debate 
the CC resolved that the emphasis should be placed on cthe opportunity for rank and file 
comrades to contribute their opinions, experiences and criticisms freely. CC comrades 
ip. a minority on particular· questions will contribut~:cle~rfy but will not individual
istically over-emphasize differences with the CC posftiorl: that can be more fully 
struggled over :in the cc. Such comrades will therefore be . ~tre~sing the points of unity 
but will be clear-cut about some d~f~erences. ' . 

These points are being explained to all comrades in advance · so they can understand 
better how they want to contribute to a good collective confe~ence on some very import
ant questions, The se will put forward a moti4b on behalf of the,:cc. ; .. supporting the 
genral outlines of the historical assessment o~ the RCL and the .main lessons of the 
rectification stage. Motions and amendments will be permiss:ible f~om any comrade. 
Please make them availal:le at least by the beginning of the me~d.I)g {preferably. before). 
The conference ;itself can then decide how .mu.ch attention it ·warit's to give to particular 
qu~stions. .. .. · ·-, :: 

'' • : • ·' ' • f j.' .,.,.. ! • '" ~ I • .., • 

Pla,c~:i·, ,p~ec.ise details will follow later. Starting till¥;! pro*bly lOam, Sunday · morning. 
Comractes partl1eularly c_)mmitted to Kampuchea:"'Wo:rk will be interested in a ·meeting 

' . . '(' . . ... , 
c_all~tl by th~ Brita.tn .J;rLmpuchea. ,Support Campaign for~·the Sat:~rday before in comme110ratio• 
of ·t'he.Jiberation of Phnom Penh ' on 17th April 19?5. ;Please send requests for fraternal 
assistance with accommodation as early as possitiie. 

. . 
Summary: An important conference on the history of the RCL with particular atten

tion to the main positi.ve lessons from the rectification stage. We should be optimistic 
about o-q.r achievements while discussing honestly our ahortcemings. We should de this te 
strengthen ourselves as a practical vanguard force uniting in a couple ~f months time 
in the all important unity conference with our comrades of the c.w.M. (Ft"r se.) 

. ; . 


